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Community Fair
October 7tb ahd ^th
' MOBEHEAI), KY„ SATURDAY, OCTOBEl! 1, 1927
S CAS8ITY-8 PAPER"' j
Ktnal ArranKmu-nta arc Being Made 
Pw (he lu-cclvlng of the 
Rntireo.
\
Old frlcndit will meci aiialn and 
there win be many hajtpy renewala 
of urc|iiBlnunc«B at the Mofehoa^
’ and Inter-Cbunty Fair which la in he 
held on the canipua of the Morehead 
State NormaJ School. October 7 and 
'> The lunch baakei will be made 
ready for the occaaion which wlU 
hrliiK back to memory the old lime 
plcnlca. which were once enjoyed 
in yeara gone hy Lual year
there wad a conatani atream of vlalt^' 
ora vlBiiinK the exhibits and enjoy. 
Inx the competition In the varioua 
deparlmenta This year promises to 
be the banner year for one hears 
on all aides ' Witi you be at the 
Fair?"
The final arrahKemenis are now 
heini; made for 'he receiving of the 
“ntrler In the varloiis departments 
If the exhibits come up to those of 
last year more room will have to be 
added Ample provisions are being 
made to care for this so there will 
M hitch In the showing of the dls- 
Wsys the rooms will be In charge 
of competent workers who wll care- 
full look Bfter..the exhibits'and treat 
.-II with utmost courtesy.
' The Fair will be much larger la 
everv way thh year for ihe catalog 
has been carefully gone ovey and 
enlarged. There are new rings In the 
needle work farm prodiicia cakes 
and rural school department# Due 
to the loss of fruit this year an en­
tirely new department has heen 
opened The poultry show promises 
to be one of the added feaiiir.-s Sev- 
eraJ have already indicated .hai ihev 
will hring In thelY I>e8l birds
Rowan county is fast coming into
Ms own In the poulirv work---- - --
eral modern poultry houses v-.., 
seen in going ahoiil the county The 
Fair will no doubt siimulaii 
Intecest in this Industry.
If one has a splendid rug 
«>ullt do not leave It at honie^^ 
bring It in for competition TlleK 
Will be more surpriae# this year than 
fMt for many have tried out their 
skin In Bl Ikinds of needly and fan'iy 
work Rowan county la full of ex­
ports In this line The cooking 
ring! should offer good competition 
as better colics cannot be found any' 
•where, ft Is quite an honor to be 
known aa the beat cake baker or the 
bets bread baker In Rowan county.
The catalogs are out and may be 
h.id by calling at th« office of fhe 
MounUin Scorcher. Rowan ^ount> 
Newa, addreaalog I*ror H c
Haggan at the normal school. The 
, taerchants have been liberal In their 
donations and advertising. The eaf- 
•log la a decided Improvement In 
many ways over the one of laat year. 
There Is no admltuoce fee charged 
or entry fee The campus Is open 
to everyone and competition Is free 
There are few places where such a 
liberal entertainment la given the 
^ple free of charge. There are 
few commuoUles that can boast of 
such liberal merchant# as are found
»t*HOOL .VOTES 
The enrollment In the I'ubllc 
School has oow reached 350. New 
ones have come In every day while 
Bome have moved away which has 
made It poulble to accomodate ell 
Who come No one cun doubt th.- 
>eed of more class roDin;* i fu-r see- 
ng the crowded cundic'oiii Two 
rooms have been made out ol one 
by making a partition in one large 
With more class rooms the 
crowded conditions would be re­
lieved and pupils would be more 
comfortable and teachers could do 
better work.
The one thing needed m 
school right now is water Inside Ihe 
building for drinking purposes and 
sanitary water closeu tn the base­
ment It la hoped that this muy be 
done during the present year These 
together with a gymnaaluni-audltor- 
would provide Morehead with 
good school quarters Id this town. 
kMday of this week Is the last day 
the rirsl month The students 
will receive report cards the follow- 
Parents. be sure to call 
for your child's report s^d see If the 
grades are satisfactory.'' The teach­
ers will be very glad If the grades 
will move up when "Dad ' sees some 
low grades
The High School boys have been 
working on the basket ball ground 
The school Is looking forward to 
having some Interesting games this 
season
The school is calling altention 
le ‘‘Magasine Sale" (hat the high 
school Is putting on (o earn so 
money and al the same lime pul 
good magazines in more homos The 
high school pupils are sollcliinK 
subscriptions to Ihe American Mag 
azlne, Woniai^ Home Companion 
Collier s anuAe Mentor A com 
mission Is gl4ffi by the CroVkell Pub 
tishing Company Also an Interest- 
Ing social Is to be given the winning 
earn by the two losing teams 0 
our subferiptlons and renewals 
child and help our school
News From Over the State
NUaMRER 21 i
City offleitia of Morehead will 
award a contract on October 4 for 
Ihe conatructlon of a new city hall.
The HarrIaoD County Fair opened 
Cynihlanu yesterday and will 
continue Ihe remainder of the week;
The cornerstone of the $156,000 
adltlon to the Good Staniarltan hos­
pital in Lexington waa laid last
Thursday.
7TthThe 7  annual meeting of- the 
ICeniuckr State Medical Aj
wilt ’ held III Owensboro October
rilUTIT rOVHT AlOVDAY 
Clrcull court will convene here 
Monday, October 3rd. Several cases 
of Importance ls_,*ciieduled to come 
before the court at ihl# session
JVDOK 8AM1^V HERE 
Judge F D. Sampson. Republlean 
nominee for Governor, and Mra 
t W. Langley spoke here Wed­
nesday night at the court house to 
of the largaai crowds that ever 
atunded a political speaking 
Rowan county Mrs Langley 
Congressman in the lOlh district
in Mprehead.
The rural schools are Invited 
TWl carefully the rlags for t 
school entries. This should offer a 
floe outlet to demonatrate ihe prac­
tical side or teaching • or training 
The* attention U also called to th< 
•ehool parade at 10:30 on Friday 
morning. The school having 
taj-gaat attoadaaee In the parade 
baaed o nthe Census will be awarded 
a liberal prise. Banner^ should be 
made so one can tell the different 
- aehooh apart.
Come to the Fair and make U a 
tueeeaa. The Fair eannet go over In 
trae style unleea the entire eou^iy 
cooperates. Remember the' dates 
Mi bring In the products for show* 
Inf and go home feellag better that 
mty Job haa bo^ well done.
ADMIViSTKATOIt-H .VOTKH 
In the mutter of Alexander Pat- 
n. deceased, the undersign, as Ad­
ministrator of said Alexander Pal- 
Jiitahim Ude l»j>7.
about the hour of II o'clock 
- . win sell, at public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder, at the front 
floor of the County Courthouse, in 
the City of Morehead, Kentucky, the 
following described personal proper-
The 24ih annual session of the 
ilaplisl W M I' win be held at 
the first Baptist church In Rowling 
Green October 11. 12 and IS
Forty Kentucky educators nltend- 
J the three day conference of of­
ficers of the Kentucky Educational 
Association at Frankfort last week.
A large tobacco barn belonging to 
Harley Mitchell, of Peck s Ridge. 
Fleming county, was destroyed by 
re of unknown origin Friday night. 
The body of Russell Newton, SO 
years old, burned almost beyond 
recotnlllon. was found In the ruins 
of lilB.honie near Rartfsiown Friday 
night _
Thirty seven Perry county par­
ents were Indicted by the grand 
Jury last we.>k on chargee of fall­
ing to send their eblldren m school 
Ghouls made an unsuccessful at­
tempt to steal the body of Floyd 
Collins, victim of the Sand Cave 
tragedv. from Cryal-il Cave lual Fri­
day night.
-Miss Chlurle Begley. Iti year«_old. 
IS struck and killed by a train 
•ar Krytnn, I’errv counly, last 
Thursday aflernoui. while walking 
along the tracks.
Wetzel AuKins. three year old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Emory Adkins, of 
Ashland, bled to death when he fell 
from a chair and severed a blood 
veasel In his tongue.
Mrs Lavtna Bsllll Chenault Cun­
ningham. -^ years old, widely known 
Paris w'nn^n. died at Ihe Mnssle 
hospital 111 Paris last week folluw- 
ijiK siPTe'ral weeks illnesB.
Dennis Conners. 45 years nid 
arl^ war veteran, ended hla life 
the home of John Jones In Mays- 
vllle Sunday by drinking a two 
ounce bottle pf carbolic acid
Green Gambrel. Knox county con­
stable. was shot and killed by Latl- 
raore Jackson last week when the 
offiMr was atfempUng to oiose Jack- 
n's store on a court or4er.
Directors of the Harrls-Sellers 
Banking Company, tn Versailles last 
week declared a cash dividend of 
100 per cent on the capital stock 
of $60,000 the bank having a sur- 
plus of $120,000.
A campaign to raise $2,500,000 
for the purpose of purchasing 72 
000 acres of land
who
- around woman held on to the grii
Mammoth Cave for the purpose of crl.-s attracted pedestrians
creating a national park, srai 
ed In Louisville last week.
The cn-lug of their hab> 
was Blrangtlng. awakened M.,
Mrs George Barnes to find their 
home in Cyntblana on fire The
family escaped but the building___
gutted, moat of the furnishings be­
ing destroyed.
Pleading guilty la a charge of 
wilful murder In connection with the 
death of Johir Combs, Bill Napier 
waa sentenced to life imprisonment 
■>y a Jury In the Perry circuit court 
It Hazard laat week. Napier was the 
first man ever to plead gntlty to this 
charge In the Perry circuit court.
There are 23 cases of infantile pa­
ralysis In Owensboro, and one 
death has he.-n reported All schools 
have l«-en closed
John Mawk. of Lewis county, last 
week received a shipment of 14 pure 
bred Angora goats and plans to raise, 
goats on A large scale The wool 
from these animals bring high 
I'rices
Mts.-i Natalie Carter. 17, was saved 
from drowning In ihe Kentucky 
-. Tyrone by her brother, 
John Will Carter The girl was 
swinging on a rope over the river 
and losi her hold falling Into the 
deep »-aler
John Webl., 1ft yenra oid was 
shot once 1^ the arm and twice Id 
Ihe body bv'Renry Moore. 'Madlsoo 
itv farme^, during an alterruclon 
_ school house at Mallory Springs 
Sunday afternoon. Webb s condition 
serious
Dale Holmes I't y.-ur old Centre 
College youth, was knocked head 
foremost Into a ditch and f.-iliilly 
InJuyed by an automobile vonuln- 
Ing three negroes while the young 
was walking near Daoville Sun­
day afternoon. The negroes escaped 
He later died In a Lexington hos­
pital.
In Ihl opening game of llitf foot­
ball season at Lexington Saturday 
Maryville College succeeded In tying 
the fnlverHlty of Kentucky with s 
score of R-fi. the first time the Ten 
neasee grtders have ever been able 
to withsund defeat at the hands of 
Ihe Wildcats.
Raymond Towery. 20 vears old. ol 
Owensboro, suffered fatal Injuries 
when he attempted to preveni his 
dog from Jumping from his automo­
bile Towery lost control 
aiitomobllp While trying to hold tbs 
dog and was caught beneath It when 
It went Into a ditch.
-s Pearl Melster. cashier of an 
i<< cream factory in Louisville, 
sated $3,500 of the firm's funds In 
a struggle with a robber last week. 
Mrs. Melsler was returning from a 
bank witli the money when she was 
held up by the armed robber The 
l ip and her
■ I Fire Brick ^mpany 
Moves Gener^ Office*
>IA.\ .hllSSKS III.S1/H \TKI»
HKAItT IX S( ICIItl-; ATTI':.MI*T
Due In the fan iPa, p,H heart 
on (he right side of his chest,
• lead of hl.s left, Wllllaii. Gray. ... _____
of Sandy Hook, EllloM couniy. who [ Tlie Ofll.e ItiilldliiR ami Club Hoa 
nuenipled suicide at HuntlngTon W, j For the OfficUK of ifle t'ornpany 
I’a , Tuesday because his sweetheart ' Are I'omiilelcul.
two-timed" him. may survive He* 
shot himseir through the left chest 
and- Is now Ip Keasler-Hutfleld hos­
pital
He came to Hunlloglon Satw 
ly from Holden. W Va , where 
* works, to Tlsll H sikier. Miss 
Sarah Gray, and fell In love w|(h 
her friend. Miss Syvla Mldklff The 
attempted sulblde occurred while 
Ml«, Mldklir waa out with another 
boy -Big Sandy News.
KRVIVAL
The Revival which Is being qpn- 
ducled by Rev Frank Hardin of 
this city, at the Babllsl Cbureh at 
Farmers will continue over Sunday
liov Axii (jim- 
Mr and Mrs Oils Dehart of 
Dry Creek, are receiving congratu­
lations from friends over the arrival 
of twin babies, a boy and a girl at 
their home la.il week.
HAD I'AHAI.VTIM STHOKK
Of Cbai ler Burton, of West Lib 
erly suffered a paralytic stroke last 
week while out making a profession 
all. and was In a serious condl 
for several days
The Kentucky Fire 
pany mov^jd Its general Brick Com- nfficea thtoiiB l oin< ___
from Porisnoulh' Ohio, to Hal- 
denian. Ky The office building hag 
been completed, also the handsonw 
residence of Mr Russel Becker, 
secretary and treasurer of the Com- 
pany and the club house for th*-" 
officials of the company These last 
two buildings are bull! In Hald*- 
Heights, up where the sun shine#/' 
overlooking the store, offices and 
parks, and facing the C A O. Rail, 
way They are all modqrnly equip­
ped .and no prettier bull^ngs doe# ' 
Eastern Kentucky afford Chan these 
•- buildings
t'Al.l. hY)lt r.ATAI.4HirfJ4 
The catalogues tor the Morehead 
and Inicr-Oounty Fair, to be held on 
Ihe Normal School ground on Oct, 
7 and *, are finished and being dis­
tributed The Seorclier office still 
r a few catalogues which may be 
had for the asking Reports coming 
from all parts of the county In­




I ^ klORBHKAD BOV 
. ^ received news tbU week'
^ «f the death
1 Oil driniog machine 
I Water drilling machine 
Said sale wHi be made on a credit 
of three f1) month# with a prlvl- 
lege to purchaaer to pay cash on the 
day of sale or within any time of 
the three montha thereafter, and 
vben payment is ao made, the in­
terest on Che purebaae price of aaid 
arueie ahail ceaae.
The purchaaer or purchaatira 
ahail be required to execute bond 
with approved aiirety.







I will sell at my garage in More­
head. Ky., on Saturday. October 15. 
1937. at or about the hour of 10 
O'clock a. m.. at public aucUon.' to 
the hlgheat and beat bidder, the fol­
lowing and deacribed motor vehicle: 
A ftve (8) pMaenger OverUod 
Touring Car. AntomobHe. Model 
1*4414. BerfaU No. 171072 and 
belonging to Lute Meodoww. 
Terma. Caah. Said aale being 
made for tbe purpose of sallefylng
Jncw“ RESTAURANT 
Dewey Alfrey and Wealey Qulaea- 
berry have rented the room next to 
tbe City Hotel and have put In a 
reeuorant and soft drink ataad. We 
wlah tbeaa you&g moa suceaaa 
tbeir new bnaineM.
-------------- WUIle Braaa at
South Bend. lad. Mr. Bvaiia la tha 
•o# of John O. Biiaiia. of Fraokt^ 
but who foniMrty lived In Moro- 
hand and baa many frieada here who 
with him Id tho
Hit MU.
la Hotel (BuU Co.)v— Awi t oeu VO J
»«t MiMul waura. Oum. fa. 
omtfOM. Elhla ConferaM, SummM 
SahiMl.ota. SlIuM^
ROnCR /
The Rowan County Woman a Club 
will bold ita flrct meeting of the Full 
at the home of Mre. C. E. BUhop. 
on Tueaday aRorsooa. October ith, 
at 3:$e p. B.
MOVED TO WEST VmomiA 
Mf. and Mra. 8. J. Sa^odloy. 
near OTcartleld left WedoMday for 
Barrett. W. V^. where they wUI live 
In the future. Mr. Smedley boa am 
Pleyment there.
—■■nil mr TU mmrnmi. |tloe tn rb# Bemher. .
mrnMtmsm
------------- - —— • .-VC w. SWilB
my clalma for lab  ̂repairs. _ 
eeeaorte^ and atomgdrapplied on and 
funOabed for aald automobile In 
Pimannee to-the prevWona of the 
Kaatneky SUtnteo, governing auch 
mattera.
i<M» S. M. CAUDILL
SahMribe tor tba Bcordier.
AIVTION SALE
FOR AUTOMOBILE 
I Will sell at my gave In More­
head, Ky., on SaturdayToctober 16. 
1937. at or about the hour of 10 
o'clock, a. m,. at public auction, to 
the highest and beat bidder. lh< 




A Anglin Bltended the funeral 
burial of Ills nephew Lucas 
V.'c.oluni at Whlteland. lod 
Woolum was killed In an acpldem 
tn South Carolina. He was the sni 
of Mr and Mrs Wnruvr Wnolum 
formerly of this city
nxriXXATI LIVESTOTK 
Hog.H Receipts. 3 600; held Over 
420; market opening slow buteh- 
s IRO lbs up lOc lower; nothing 
done on lighter weights talking low- 
; early sales good and choice 190 
2R0 pound hiHchers. $U.$6f$l$; 
[top paid freely; *ome 330 pound 
butchers around 111: packing'sewa. 
Iff? <) 2f; ,
Cattle Receipts 750; calve# 
350. caiilea low steady, In between 
grades on catch basis % quality 
mostly poor; vealers steady top 
$1-5.50; scattered sales slaughter 
eallle. $7f?/10; few better grade 
ffcrlng n>*ntLAbove; rows most- 
-V $6^d^auine blither; low cMttera 
and cuil*^ $1 25 and higher; bulla, 
$5.SO'-??,26: bulk vealera. $11.
Sheep- ReceipU 1.700; sheep and 
lambs steady; best lambs quoted. 
$14 bulk good and choice gradeo 
$I2'ul4: heevy Iambs 90 pound# 
r. 112 down; common and 
me<huni grades. $10: most fat ewes 
$4f, 6
CANDLE VOUIl KtSUH 
P Mitchell, who is with the 
State Board of Health, was here 
Thursday checking Up on the nier- 
chaniB who sell eggs It it a very 
heavy penalty for any merchant to 
eggs which have not been can- 
died This law Is In effect from 
May 15 to Jan 15 and Is done to 
protect the people.
HU.Vrs KALE
Don t fall to reud the page ao- 
vertlsraent of V Hum A Co They 
always have wonderful bargains 
these sales.
titlhS T« OKLAHO.MAfm' 
Miss Ruby Van Sant has accepted 
a poslCion as teacher in the Okla­
homa cily Schools and left Friday 
to assume her duties there. MUs 
Van Sam has been one of the math­
ematic teachers at the Morehead 
State .Normal School here for the 
past two years. She Is one of Eaa- 
Keniucky'a best teachers. She 
young lady of a pleasing per- 
sonulliy and has a host of friends in 
her home town who regret to give 
her up to the western city
Tmiring Cmr Aotomoblle. Model 
*««7®. Herial No. 827108 and 
belonging to Mnrio N«U.
Terma. cash: 8ald sale being
made for tbe purpose of aaUsfylng 
my cUlma for labor, repairs, ac- 
cenortes and storage, applied on and 
fomlabed for aald automobile In 
pnnuanee to tbe prorialona of the 
Kpatneky Sututea. governing aueb 
mnnara.
8. M. CAUDILL 
^ 18-6t
MRS STAMPER ILL 
•B Estlll Stamper, daughter of 
and Mrs hllllard Moore, has 
been quite 111 the past week with 
appendicitis m her home in Chicago. 
Mrs Moore and her sou left Mondav 
be with Mrs. Stamper.
HOUSE BUK.XED AT FAit.MRRS 
The house Just on the rest end 
of Parniera Bridge burned Monday 
night about nine o'clock .’rfhe house 
belonged to Cisud Evans but waa 
occupied by Dick Mays ani larally 
who were away trome horn/ at'the 
time The origin of the fire la not 
known. Most all the furniture wag 
destroyed There was only a 
small Insurance on the building, but 
there was none on the furniture.
BOUGHT NEW HOME 
Millard Moore has bought of Mon 
Nealls. the pretty little bungalow, 
recently bulit in the Alile Young ad­
dition. west of Morehead. near 
Midland trail. i
MOVED TO APARTME.X'T 
Eld Hall hoi moved into the apar 
meat above the Midland trail garg
mu
HADE nt MOBEHEADv
.Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
DKILUNO AT BLUE
UCKB SPRINGS 
The owners of the Blue Uck 
Spring property are drilling no 
thetr property. trylBg to re-locate a 
vein of water lost several yaara ago.
editor rVLTB BO.VORED 
it a moating of tbe RepubUeao 
8iHora ^of Keatueky. held at the 
Phoenix Hotel at Lextagton. Sep- 
Umber nth. W. P. Fulti, editor of 
the Carter County Rearald at Olive 
Hill was cboeea as president of tbe 
aaaoeUOon for Ihe coming year. 
Practically every Repobllton editor 
of the euu was praaeet at tbe 
meeUng and some of the Democrat 
editoca are aald to hare bean there. 
BNTHRTAIN8 SUNDAY
SCBOOL CLASE 
Mias Brelyft Royalty deUg^tfult)
VOUNO MAN DnM%T SALT UCK 
Curtis WllllRms, aged 33. died nt 
Ihe home of his parents at Salt Uck 
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock, 
after a lingering illness About four 
months ago the young man was op­
erated on for appendicitis. In Okia- 
homa. where he waa living at tbe 
time he waa stricken, he never fully 
recovered from the operation. Just- 
a week before his death he wanted 
to be brought back to hU Kentucky 
home and bis wife brought him to 
the home of htx parenu. where be 
lived only one week. Beatdea bin 
young wife, whom be had marriea 
Just a week before he beotme IIL 
he Is turrlvod by hla parents. Mr. 
sad Mrs. M. P. Williams, of Satt 
Uck. sod one brother Orville Wil- 
Uama. of Middletown. Ohio. Funeral 
aervleea ware held at the boa* 
Thutaday afternoon by Rev. Sharks, 
of tbe Methodist church of that dty. 
aad burUI followed In the Salt Uck 
cemetery. A. B. and Bert McKlaoey 
of thb city, are uoelea of the yoang 
man. They, with their famlllea at­
tended the funeral. We extend oar 
sympathy to the baraared family ot
antertalnad her Bnad^ ^ool .olam 
ibarah'Monday aftarof tbe Baptlat e ah_______
BOOB la tha partera of the AlUe 
Young HalL A pUamat aftanooa
this floe yoong man.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
WILL mv
Tho Mlaaloaary SoMoty of tho - .
Chrladaa ehurah wU meet at tba' 
homo of Mra. D. B. Caadni oa mi- - 
ana atroM Thoraday aRaranaa. Oat , A 
«th at $ o'eloek. •
P t b*TB*t IM tiu Uad M tanrV 
yoa waat—that kiad
A
THB MOUNTAIN I SATURDAY. OCTOBBR 1, 1»ST
TW Moontain Scorther
-Bm Pwer**
WLIftHCD IVCRV SATURDAV AT 
MORBHCAD. KY.
MRS 8- 8. CASSITY 
* Editor ABd PuWlrtier.
> CASSITY • AuoclAte Editor
portoSlM At HorohoAd. Kt-
gUBSCRlFTlON___»1A0 PER TEAR
SottmlAr. Orl4*or t. 1W1
L
At Attend lehool At Ooucber Coltec* 
At BAlUmore.
MrA. Cray MArtin. ot CatIUIb. And 
Mr. C. O. McAUiter. of L
Mr» Roy Sword ha* illumed to 
Ualnston after an citended rtilt 
■ |» her parents. Mr and Mrs. C»e»
Poley.
Dr Isaac Jones, of Los Anslee. 
CAllf., >s the Kuesl of hU mother, 
Mn Ruth Jones.
Mr and Mrs George Frey At At- 
tending the State Meeting of lb* 
DiBCiples at Stanford
Mr and Mri^ Albert Moflelt, of 
Mllleraburg. a'’ra the gueau of Mr 
And Mrs J W Shankland
Miss iBAbelle Corbett la Tlaltlng 
friends In Lexington. ^
Mins Nancy Shroot spent tb* 
week-end in Lexington with Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Friend.
Mrs Le.- Brother was the giieel j 
Uet week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank! 
Mathias In Winchester and Mrs and t 
Mrs Leslie McCormick In Lexington. | 
Mrs. Morgan Ooodpaster s|rf-nt | 
»««. with Dr and Mrs J F
Goodpasler In Lexington I
s*. and Mrs T S Barffes have 
returned from a rlslt to Mr. and ' 
Mrs Leslie McCormick In Lexington I 
Mrs John SroU. M Lexington Mr | 
and Mr> Juriies Shankland and Miss I 
Jane Xrrusmllli were ihe week-end | 
guests ol Mr and Mrs W I) Arnold 
MISS Opal Hendrix, of Flemings- I 
burg vi.sitln.; Misa Lucille Vice 
Mr- Wlllium ri>fTtii«ii h«^ reiiirii 
ed to her Tic.me In Georgetown after 
a >lsi( lu Mis V K RIrhnrds
Mrs Thctiias .•'lone flolieri-on i.i.rt 
Mrs Harold Siotie Itol.ertsnr \v.r.- 
hosle-ses Thiirsdiiv afternoon at a 
recepllon at llcth-l In honcj of Mr- 
Charles Hoyt lA>ech. of Lima. O. A 
niimher from TuTe ailenerld
Miss l.tirllle 1-1,.leM 1.(1 inlol.l' .
the gueaU this week ot JvdgA 
C. W. Ooodpaater.
Mr. and Mrt. C- Buck hATe rw- 
lurned to tbelr borne In Haurd Af­
ter a visit to Mr and Mrs. David 
Stamper.
Mra Thomas rergueon. of Padu- 
rah. la vialllng her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. S. O. CrookA
Mrs. Jessie Dowd, of Flemlngt- 
burg, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elspy Barber.
Mra. Herbert Snedegar was the 
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs J. 
R Maxey at Mt Sterling
Mrs Wall Peters, of Parle. Is els- 
lUng her daughter. Mrs. Crtt Young 
and Mr Young
Judge N R. Patterson, of Plne- 
rllle, was a vlaltor In town Saturday.
Mrs Lillian Fratman. of Louis 
Tille. was the week-end guest of Mrs 
Emma McCoy
Rev J Tyler Davis was the week 
end guest of Mr and Mrs Hurl Kin­
caid
The OwIngHvlIle Woman’s Club 
wHI mwt In the club rooms .Satur­
day. October 8. at 2:30 o'clock The 
meeting will be under Ihe auspices
of the Mothers' and Teachers' De­
partment.
R W. C. WlliL MEET OCT. 4tb 
The Rowan County Woman's Club 
will have lu formal opening for the 
year at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Bishop, on October 4tb. The Pine 
Arts Departement will have charge 
ot Ihe program, which will be a mus­
ical given by the Fife Brothers. 
Clyde and Bob. who are here hold­
ing a meeUng at the Christian 
church. The Fife Brothers are 
known to the radio world as the 
- Radio Log Cabin Boya. '
The musical for the afternoon will 
be a delightful program. It Isn t 
often that a club In a town the alse 
of Morehead has the opportunity of 
bearing such talented musicians and 
each member la asked to be present
A SI BPRISE PlrVIt'
Mr and Mrs. William Williams 
bad a most pleasant surprise Sunday 
.September 25. when their children 
and grandchildren and several 
frleods began arriving at their home 
wllh baskets filled with everything 
good to •■M. which was spread picnic 
style on the lawn of the home and 
about 75 people enjoyed the occa­
sion. among whom were Mrs. J. W 
Wells. Jesse Caudill and family and 
Mrs K C Burdick, from this city
Our weekly special If you can't 
play fair you'll soon have nobody 
to play with.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUE NEW LINE OF
JEWELERY
JUST RECEIVED









FaU Semester Opened 
SEPTEMBER 19, 1927
In the Hills of E^aistem Kentucky
Beautiful and 
modem donnitories at j furnished rooms in Kentucky’s most .00 a month—UnesB furnishes and laun­
dered by the school. Board cafeteria style, from $3.50 to $4.00 
r week.
Courses leading to:
The Provisional Elementary Certificate 
The College Elementary Certificate >
The Standard Element^ Certificate 
The Degrees of A. B. and B. 8.
Thousands of acres of woodland and hills famish splendid oppor- 
tonities for hikiiig and kodaking.
Tuition and lectares free to aK
For Information Write:
F. C. BUTTON, President
1
Now Is The Time For That
Fall Costume!
We are ready to ekrve yoTlr Fall needs. Our stocke are full of 
new merchandiee in every department. Come—Buy your goode 
now whUe there'e plenty to select from and now the pricoa are 
reasonable. The rising market hasn’t affected onr prlceo In the 
least. We ^ve bought early and the eaving is yours.
For Women E
Fmest Dresses at $9.95 up 
Coats at All Prices.
For Men
Best Suits — $25.00, up 
Best Top Coats, $15.00, np
SPECIALS I
Children’s Black Glove Polish Shoe, Panco Sole......................$225
GrU’Black or Tan Oxford, 2 1-2 to S..................................... $2.95
SPECIAL—
36-inch Outing Flannel, 25c Quality............................................19c
36-inch Percales and Prints, 25c Quality...................................21c
36-inch Best Quality Bleach Muslin, 19c value for............12 l-2c
SATUDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 
No Limit To Customer
Baumstark Brothers
Opposite Court House, Morehead, Kentucky
SlKA.XiK FACTS ABUIT 01K>K8 
While various chemlcala. as pre­
pared In the laboratory, have the 
BirODReat odors kaowo, certain Bub- 
dUnces In nature are extremaly 
pungent, the scent of Ihe stunk for 
Instance, often being delected at a 
dleiaitce ol a mile or more. Bays Pop­
ular Mechanics Magaiine. Workers 
in chemical laboraiohee have been 
IdenUfied a block away from the 
odor of the materials clinging to 
their rloiblng. Camphor can be de­
lected when diluted as much an 
part to 400.000. One-hundred-and- 
twenty-thousandth ot a grain of oil 
of rose causes a definite stlmolus 
to the olfactory nerves and one part 
of musk In 8.000.000 ran he detect-
CRANXB
tf a crana U somebody who 
knows exactly what be wants and 
who Insists and persists until be 
it." saya a writer In the Amer­
ican Magazine, "put me down as 
the worst crank In town."
In The Seorehw.
ANAliYEINO LINDT 
To have shown us that we bUH 
honor most In life courage, ethlea, 
cleanliness of mind and fineqeas of 
body Is the biggeet thing that Lin«- 
bergh has done.—Ameriran Maga­
zine.
LETTEK DUPLICATOR MAKES
FOUR COPIES A 8EOO.YD 
Lettera are duplfeated at the ou 
of more than four a second In an 
ontflt a Berlin Inventor has devised.
says Popnlar Meebanies MagazlDe. 
Each oop7 iB said to bo free from 
blurs and tha Uat ones are as legible 
aa the first. The fmpremlons are 
made - from a thin meUi-shoet 
matrtz.
"Mr wUe's as virtuous as a eloud- 
baok full o' angaUr sea of Lem 
Landl, "but she’s got the ‘glmma’s- 
and that's why 1 eall hqr a vranttn’ 
woman."—Farm A Flti^dA
'Woman who ’ go
should make a deep atudy ot mas 
methods—ao u to Aov he* : 













BATORDAT. OCTOBER !. 1SJ7 THE UOUNTAIN BCOBCHBB
DENTIST
^ ^After October first my office will be located 




ani iwo weeks stH-ni with bis par­
ents* Mr. and Mn. U I, Burns, of 
Parniers.
Mr. and Mrs W H Blliaard, of 
Olive Hill was here the flrsl of the 
week vlsilln*! her sister. Mrs Wll- 
Mr. and Mra. Felix Power. T?r. I Ham Hogge. 
ud Mss. W. E. Early motored
Mt. Sterling Sunday.
4 Hr. and Mrs. Elbert Calvert, of
Portsmouth. 0-. vialted friends here) helped with 
ful meeting.
Mra. Harlan Hall and rhlldroi. 
of Ashland, have been Tiere this 
rTreek. vlsltlog her parents. Mr., and 
Mrs.' M. P. Davla.
Kev. Elbert Clay CassKy, the slng- 
Inir evangelist, has returned from 
Junction City, Kentucky, vthere he 
weeks success-
(
Mrs. Belle Clayton has been In 
Shelblaoa this past week. vlslUng 
her daughter, Mn. J. C. Barber.
Mrs E. Hogge aod daughter, .Mias 
IHene. weot down to Louisville Fri­
day for a few daya visit.
Mra. Hobert Johosoo. who has 
been in Kansas Jor the past four 
months .taking a beauty course, has 
returued home aod will put In a 
beauty parlor within II. > nevt two 
weeks.
l|RF'Li|tbSr Roberts, of Zllbn. 
Is here wl> h her little eleven months 
old daughter, who Is III. and la be­
ing ireaidd by the bt Nlckells at 
I IheCIlnicj
Mr itntl Mra %'lrgll V'lood were 
ealied tr I’rlneess h'unday hy the 
serious t.lness of Mrs Flood's grand­
father. Charles Stringer.
Mr and Mrs Wllllum Burns, of 
Harvtv, III. will return home to 
day ..Suiurdayi afier ti must bl.•a^-
^Ved Howell, of Salt Lick and 
Mies Alice Utteral. of Oil Springs, 
were the guests of Mrs. D Shouse 
Tuesday,
Mrs David Lytle, of Ocala. Fla., 
returned to her home Wednesday af­
ter u two weeks’ visit with her par­
ents, Mr, and .Mrs J, R, Phillips 
Mrs Lytle drove from Ocala to 
Morehead In three days ithe made 
the entire trip alone.
Mr. and Mrs W. F Hardin, of
FairniMt. W. Va.. were here 
the week-end visiting hie parents.
Rev, Frank Hardin and wife. 
Hardin has held a respoaaible post 
tion with the ConsolidatM Coal Co. 
at h'alrmont for several years,
Mrs. B. a. Days and daughter, 
Mrs- Cleo Rayburn, of b'ariDers. vis­
ited relatives In Lexlpgton the past 
week.
Misses Elsie Catherine McClure 
and Kaasle Engle, of Yocum. Mor­
gan county, visited their aunt. Mrs 
L. C. McGuire, the past week.
CboTchee and Societies
Morehead liapUst church — Bible 
School ni 9:<5 a. oi,. S P. Wheeler. 
Supt Come and study God's word 
with US. We are having a fine 
school. Coinel Morning worship at 
10 hO., NO evening service. Meeting 
at Farmers at 7 o'clock each even­
ing Motor down You will enjoy it 
Tou are cordially Invited lu all the 
services of the church .Coroe aod 
bring your frleods.
DRY t-KKKK N'KWK
The wedding of Miss NVIMe 
PelUt. of Riddle Fork, to Mr. Bennie 
Baldridge, of Slab Camp took place 
Monday. September 26 The bride 
Is Ihe daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jesse I'etlit and ihe groom,Is Ihe 
son of the late Morgan Baldridge 
We wish them murh happiness along 
life's Journey.
Mr and Mrs Harrison Raiiiev 
daughter. Rosu. were visitors a 
•sister, Mrs Oscar .McKlnzie. on Uck- 
Ing river Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Smedley and
THE MUTUAL BENEFTT UFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leading Annual Dividend Company
'• W. ELGIN. General Agent 




36-Inch, Good Heavy Dating............................. |yc
36-Inch, All Colors, Flannel............................... 0gc
44-Inch, an colors. Plaid Flannel.....................$1.43
54-Inch, aU colors. Flannels............... $2.70
The Best Everett Shirting...................................|0c
Hope MusKn, 36-Inch................. ........... . .^3 l-2c
The Best 2.20 Denim, Indigo Dye..... ........... 23 l-2c
64x76 Cotton Blanket..................................... 03c
66x84 Part Wotd Blanket........ '................... $1.98
60x76 Double Blanket............................. • • $1.'85
Good Heavy Comfort............... ....................$1.65
A Good Heavy Triple- Ladiet Coats—We Got
Stitch Men’s Overall Plenty.
$1.19 'All Prices
Ladies’and Hisses’Sfa^ 
and Oxfords—any price 
'yoawuL'
Children ■nod MIm Ida DahMrt ipeat 
Monday night At HArrJson RAmey's.
Mrs. AATOn Jennings mnde a bust- 
ne«8 trip to Wagoner last week.
Mrs. Henry Olnter aod daughter. 
Mrs. Lou Hart, spent Sunday tn 
Farmers.
Mr Jesse Jennings spent Sunday 
nigbl here en route to WllllamstoD. 
W Vs., where he will be employed. 
His brollier. Aaron Accompanied 
him.
Mr and Mr*. Jesse Crose and son. 
Audrey were the guesA Of Mr and 
Mrs Sam .Smedley Friday night a 
week ago on their way to Pond 
Fork. W Va.
Mtn Opal tirum was the pleasant 
guest of Mias Rosa Ramey Tuesday
PARAGON Vjn»-S 
Lida Alfrey was visiting In More­
head Friday night.
Charlie rtterhark and Alfred Gre­
gory motored to Morehead Friday 
where they were on business.
Mr and Mrs James Donobew and 
famllv Were the Saluday night visit­
ors of Clllard Law and family of 
Dry Creek. They report that Mrs 
Law has been verv lll_
Clell Dunohew left Monday for 
New Boston. O . where he will take 
Ihe radium Ireacnieni for cancer 
Messrs James Callihan. Otis Fii- 
gett. Courtney Brown and Mrs 
Flora Jenkins, of Clearfield .attend­
ed ehurrh al I.irk Fork Sunday 
Miss Laura Krulev left last Fri­
day for Shelby, Ohio.
R.AMEA- TEWS
t>ennls. Ihe eleven-veur-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. H "C Caudill has been 
very II llhe pusi w.-ek with nppen- 
dlriM). His father arcompanled him 
lo Lexington Saturday, where he 
w'lll undergo an operation
Kinier Slone Imd ihe misfortune 
to loose his enw which gol a broken 
leg Inst week
Mrs Flora Caudill went lo Farm 
ers Siilurday 10 Dr Evans wlih a 
verv sor- Iiriii Dr tTNnns proii..unr- 
eil M l-V'slje-las
l(>s-k f'nnpi-r got hi,-, iinile badiv 
i-rippledl or Ihe railroad near tbe 
Bradlev II- vanl In Farmers .S.-iiur
Ilil-'V Johnsons mule di.-d ibi- 
a-i wirli alls'.oip-r
Mis M.vrtha V!)drh|g-> has been 
• rv III hut Is Improving a little
IMHXWPOUS MAYOR CfY'EN
FINK AND JAIL SENTENCE
Mayor John I. Duvall of inilian- 
apoll-. was found gullly Thursdoy 
by a Jury In crlmiual court of vio­
lating the corrupt praectees act. The 
verdict rails for a fine of 61.600 and 
a sentence of 20 days In Jail. The 
jury was put a Hitle more than three 
houra. but more than an hour 
taken for dinner.
Under tbe law. Mayor Duvall Is 
Ineligible to bold public office for 
four years from the coramlsaion of 
the crime.
"I bare nothing lo say." Mayor 
Duvall commented after tbe deci­
sion. He turned pale when tbe ver­
dict was read. Duvall's attorneys 
said they probably would file a mo- 
tioa for a new trial Immediately and. 
If overrulled would appeal tbe decl- 
tlon.
It would he IntereaUng to aee 
wbat tbe detInlUon of "dlaarma- 
menf Is In a BriUsb dlsUonary.
Nothing can now be done in Mex- 




Ky hmlth Ud bMA poor 
fcr ton yesrs, boft»o 1 took 
Gordsi.* says Mn. Anas 
Oeoin. (rf Rot^tort. Ind. 1 
«aa lUUoso a»d^ aeootmr. 
1 Aofgod aronad day afterS'
Men’s Fme Rib Union Sait, 
GooiWdgbl- 
98c
Blair Brothers & Co. I!
“QUAIJTT REMAIMB AniB PRIOZ IB FOBOORXIP' gCAWDUl
■ XrlHHtt................. ............................. . Helps Women to Health
NOTICE!
We want you to visit our store 
when in need of Life’s Beal nec­
essities.
If it is to Eat or Wear,. We 
Have It.. Our prices are lower 
considering the Quality of mer-'^ 
chandise we sell.. We appre­
ciate your trade>
Clearfield Supply Co.
The Old Reliable Clearfield, Ky.
l-'Oim’XK WAITS IX DISCDTERY j B*»Yl.E tXJl'NTT WOMAN
OF PLATINUM PKOTESS IH KILLRD BY TB.AIH
Id the shelter of the towering.' Dali Bernard. 63 years OU,
iKtlsonously while dumps of crushed Junction City, was struck by a 
gold or- that overlooks the great'engine aod killed at 5:50. 
African mining city of Johannesburg ' u clock yesterday afternoon at the 
stands the unpretentious stone -'^iiihem raHway croaaing In Juao* 
building in which several vclenUst ■ i‘‘’n Uuy A airing of box cars ob- 
sre seeking a missing ingredient "Irucl-d h-r view of the approach-
that means extra millions to the ' log engine a« she drove a cow acrosa 
eontineni— a way of cKracUng H'- irarks The cow also was klB- 
South Africa's niosl prerlous metal '-d A number of persons saw tbo 
platinum, says Popular Mechanics avrideot Mrvg Bernard had been 
magaiine This meia! Is found lo -ii.|iloy-u hy Burke s Bakery for sev- 
iiiiaiiiHies. hut no practical way Is -rui years and when killed was 
known of separatluK It from tbe .ItUIng S W Burke's cow. 
rock In which nature hid it l.lk- Mrs B-ro«rd Is survived by hei< 
all great discoveries the principal l ushaiiil. three sisters and two bn»- 
"f exlrariltig platinum I- paobablv iIots The rrus.<ing at which tbo 
very simple-If It can only be ' war killed has b-en the scene ot 
loand As one geologist crudely '-v-iiil fal.il avncleiits. 
put It "AU they need to add to Ihe ___
:lZ '1‘SZZ'Z,, PEOPESSIOHAL CAED3
is nal heliig conduried haphnsardlv '
'Irem nias-es of staiisiles .ire accum LR. H. X>. RICKELL 
ulallog and cradualU - «om. EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
poliilvrs lo the iiiirav.-llac of ih- ofnee ndjolntog Dr. O. C. NIckeD— 
n.vsl.-rv are being found, ns Ihe fact Midland Trull Garage Building, 
hfcomes tabulated. - MOREHEAD. KY
First Assistant to 
^^Management” in 
Production !
There is no employee ou tbe 
payroll of modern industry so 
important as the sniaU, quiet 
and modest K. W. H.
Workin^r always at an extreme­
ly low -cost—never striking or 
causing trouble — turning the 
wheels of industrj’ day and 
night—never tiring or loafing.
So important has K. W. H. be­
come and so universally us^ 
that Ae prosperity of industrial 
life is forecast on the basis of 
^qifumption of E. W. R
If you are not using K. W. H. in 
every possible way you are ovei^ 
looking the greatest money-oav- 
















With Each Merchandise Order AbomI^ t* 
Five Dollars or More, We W1 Cm ABSO­
LUTELY FREE,~an All-MeUl, Wyu EmmI- 
ed Kitchen Stool, Worth $2.00.
COMEON,GETOIlRPBEB!
TABLE DAMASK
'r.ihlr Ihiitui>k. iM-ailtiriil hiatal fttiwAi.
Siilr 4*n.T. |«T v«id. M(i|> lii
DRESS FLAHei
Itradc. Ih'toht r S*|r |*rir«-. f»-i tiani' ik 
Yard Widi- injud l>r»^ KUot***!. Urg^r « •
I (Jindf. Sal.- |»rv-»-. ■■•r tant. MB
^ .Ml-Woil |»r»^ f*~nn * «tn
tinidr. Sal.- l*tH-< |«r va.'d ICM
DIESBnBRn
\ani Wid«‘ KiisHiidi Mrv-«» (Vtwia.
Come and See and SAVE !
Men’s Dress Caps
Newest Styles—Finest Materials 
-AND LOOK AT THE PRICE-
Kcunlar $1.25 Caps. Salt- Prior 
Rct-iilai $1.50 Caps. Sair Prii'r 
licipilai' $2.nO Caps. Sail- Prire 
RoKiilar $2.25 Ca|,s. .Salr Priro 
Regular r2..5n Caps. Sale Pnre
FLORSHEIM SHOES
HUMDEEOS TO SELECT ntOM 
BOYS! THEY ARE BAKOAmi! 
Per Pitr
$7.95
Leader Shirtiup*. Raida, Cheoka and Atnpra, 
Per yard ..........................................
Hickory Shirtinpt all pattema, prr yanl. ooly.
